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Dommel did eood! work at first andTHIRD NORTH CAROLINALOCAL DOTS. THE HOODOO ABIDES.MR. --JAMES WILSON.The 2)tovwiw0 jtar. THE INDEPENDENT
ICE COMPANY.

Extends its thanks to the public for the very liberal patronage
it has received since beginning operations six weeks ago. For
a brand new enterprise starting in a field against well en-
trenched competition we feel justly proud.of the business done
thus far, but as the season has just fairly opened we wish to
make a few remarks like these: 'It shall be our aim to merit
the continuous patronage of the public by dealing fairly and
squarely at all times by weighing Ice as delivered by offering
a choice high grade, very hard frozen article free from impuri-
ties, by serving our customers promptly and in an accommo-
dating spirit, and finally we promise that our prices shall be
all right. If there is anything else we can Offer the public,
kindly let us hear from you.

Very truly yours for good hot weather.

THE INDEPENDENT ICE GO.

Dock Street Phones.
Bell 556: Inter-Stat-e 234.

Factory Phones.
Bell 68. Inter-Stat-e 197.
my 2 tf i

WJE. WORTH & CO.
t

Invite the attention of the public to
the following facts :

March 17, the following prices were

pnt out quietly by our com-

petitors:
10, 15 and 25 lb. Tickets 40c pr 100
50 pound " 35c pr 100
100 pound " 30c pr 100
300 pound block 75c pr blk
,000 to 2,000'pounds 25c pr 100

No Compression Ice Machine does or can make, as pure
ce as Absorption Machines,

can be offered this public. We know this from seventeen

years experience. The question of profit has been elimi

nated, but we propose to sell
and at as Iowa price.

We respectfully solicit your patronage.

Wm. E, Worth & Co.
ap 31 tf

40 Rooms
FOB SEASHORE HOTEL

With our three piece Celebrated Bnrnstein Iron Bed, together with Felt
Mattress, Handsome Dresser and Washstand. We have the prices which
the above sale demonstrates. For instance look.

while he made an error the other
plays more than over-balance- d his
sheet

The visitors are a likely looking set
of ball toss era, but in the game yester-
day afternoon there was a lack of head
and stick work.

And the kicking it was simply
awfuL While one or two decisions
apparently favored! the local team
they did not materially affect the re
sult and furnished no excuse for the
kicking of the visiting players.

Darby: who was released by Dur
ham, played second with Wilmington
and missed nothing that came his
way.

Dunn, for the visitors, pitched a
game that would win under ordinary
circumstances, but bis team was not
bemnd him.

Barley Ktin Hurt At Charlotte.
In the seventh inning of Thursday's

game at Charlotte Captain Kain of the
Raleigh team was stricken by a speedy
ball from Bishop that caused his retire-
ment from the game and may result
seriously. The attending physician
fears Kain has received a serious in
jury. Soon after the blow was receiv-
ed blood gushed from Kain's ear. This,
however, is thought to be the break-
ing of an abscess that the Raleigh cap
tain nas complained or for some time.
Kain was taken to his hotel and is
receiving all needful attention.

FORT FISHER ROD AND

GUN CLUB ORGANIZED.

Enthoslaatlc Meeting of Anglers Took

Active Steps Last; Night Another
Meeting to Be Held Monday.

A largely attended and enthusias
tic meeting of Wilmington anelers
was held last night at the office of

.Mr. T. W. Wood, on Princess street.
and the Fort Fisher Bod and Gun
Club made a permanent organization.
The object of tbe club was fully and
interestingly discussed by many of the
gentlemen present.

A committee, composed of Geo. L.
Peschau,, Esq., and Messrs. H. McL.
Green and R. W. Pickett, presented

set of by-law- s, which were unani
mously adopted.

Officers were elected as follows:
President T. W. Wood.
Vice President C. O. Byerly.
Secretary H. L. Rew.
Treasurer C. W. Yates.
After transacting several other mat

ters the meeting adjourned until Mon
day night.

The club starts off with about forty
charter members. Applications for
membership may be handed to Mr.
C. W. Yates.

BIO INJUNS MEET.

Great Council Reports Made Last Nieht.

Sociable on Tapis. .

There was much doing in Bed Men
circles last night. Eyota Tribe No. 5
held a big pow-wo- w which was attend-
ed by many braves. The occasion
marked the return of the representa-
tive to the State Great Council held in
Raleigh last week.

The representative of the tribe. Past
Bachem F. K. J. Fuchs,made an inter-
esting report and Great Sannap Jas.
M. McGowan, of the Reservation of
North Carolina, and Deputy Great
Sachem E. P. H. Strunck, of the Wil
mington Beservation, made short ad
dresses which were greatly enjoyed.

Next Friday night the Tribe will
give a sociable, the main feature of
which will be an elegant spread. Upon
this occasion nine palefaces will be
adopted.

Schooner ia Distress.

The schooner Alma, bound from
Baracoa to New York, put in at South-po- rt

yesterday about noon in distress.
Capt Small, master of the schooner,
reported a tempest on the voyage, and
that he was compelled to put in. port.
The vessel presents a rather jbad ap
pearance, and will probably have to
be hauled out for repairs. She has a
large cargo of cocoanuts.

Episcopal Council Next Week

Bt Bev. Bishop A. A. Watson, D.
D., and Mrs.;Watson left yesterday
afternoon for Elizabeth City. The
Bishop goes tolfill an appointment
there and to attend the
Episcopal council, next Thursday.
Delegates to the council from here
will leave for Elizabeth City next
week. -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. E.lT. Pollen, of Burgaw,
spent yesterday in the eity

F. 'A. Daniels, Esq., of Golds--
boro, waa.here yesterday.

Hon. J. A. Brown, of Chad--
bourn, wasin the city yesterday.

Mr. J. A. Pickett, of East Ar
cadia, spent yesterday in the city.

F. A. Daniels, Esq., of Golds--
boro, was among yesterday's arrivals.

Mrs. E. L. Rogers and son, of
Florence,' were Orton guests yester
day, j

Mr. J. A. Brown, of Colum- -

bus, was registered at the Orton yes
terday,

Miss Lucy McEachern left yes
terdav to attend Bed Springs Semin
ary commencement

Rev. N. M. Jurney and IS.

M. Jurney, Jr., of Mount Olive, were
in the city yesterday.

Mr.1 and Mrs. E. A.! Lamb re
turned to their home in Elizabeth City
yesterday afternoon. . .

Chas. F. Abernethy, Esq., o:

Beaufort.' congressional candidate of
that district, was among yesterday's
visitors.

f
! DIED.

WALUTT--At lilfi tioma In Vobfl
Mav ism. io P. a. a. hallkit. son
Peter anaAnabeila Mallett. interment in WU
mingtoa. Funoni notice iacer.

INFANTRY ASSOCIATION.

Thirty-sevent- h Annua! Re-aoi- on Yester
day on Greenville Sound Election

of Ofiicers-Cs- pt. Metts' Report.

The Third North Carolina Infantry
Association, the oldest organization of
its kind on either the Confederate or
Federal side, held its thirty-sevent- h

annual reunion yesterday, and it was
fraught with as much pleasure and
success as heretofore. Of course, each
succeeding: year finds the ranks of
this gallant band thinner, as one by
one the old veterans answer the last
roll call and go to join their other
comrades in the great beyond; so yes
terday several of the beloved faces that
cheered the same occasion last year
were missed and the attendance was
consequently smaller.

The reunion was held at the resi
dence of Captain W. H. Northrop, on
Greenville Sound. The association
repaired there in vehicles in the morn-
ing, after assembling as a body at the
Light Infantry Armory.

Shortly after arriving at Captain
Northrop's residence the annual ses
sion was held. The president Col. W.
L. DeBosset, thejsenior officer of the
regiment called the meeting to order,
and in doing so made a few appropri-
ate and pleasant remarks, after which
regular routine business was trans-
acted.

The most interesting feature was the
report made by Capt James I. Metts,
the Association's delegate to the
Dallas reunion. The report embraced
a fine description of Capt Metts' trip
and the manner in which he had per-fomr- ed

his duties. It was heard with
great pleasure by his comrades.

An election of officers resulted in an
admirable selection, as follows :

President Col. W.L. DeBosset.
Vice President Cant W. H.

Northrop. -

See. and Treas. Capt J. I. Metts.
Chaplain Bey. John B. Marshall.
The Bev. Mr. Marshall was elected

chaplain to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Bev. Geo. Patterson, D.
D., who had held the office since the
very incipiency of the Association.

Upon adjournment of the meeting
the old "Vets" feasted on a luscious
oyster roast, after which they spent an
hour or so "swapping" tales of the
long ago. Then came an elegant
dinner, for which the Association
graciously returned thanks to Mrs.
Northrop.

SONS OP VETERANS.

Annual Meeting and Election of Officers

Held Last Night.

Geo. Davis Camp, Sons of Confed
erate Veterans, held its annual meet-
ing and election of officers last night
at the Wilmington Light Infantry
armory. The session, which was pre-
sided over by Commander Walker
Taylor, was a mist interesting and
profitable one.

The election of officers resulted as
follows:

Commander J. VanB. Metts.
First Vice Commander Walker

Taylor.
Second Vice Commander Geo. D.

Crow.
Third Vice Commander Jon. O.

James.
Surgeon Dr, W..O. Galloway.
Adjutant Roger Moore.
Treasurer Paul Cntwell.
These officers constitute the execu

tive committee.
CoL Taylor declined as

Commander.
A pleasant . feature of the meeting

was a fine talk on camp work by Bev.
Dr. Wells. The camp tendered him
a vote of thanks for his able Memorial
address.

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB.

Meeting Last Night Provided ;Pnnd to Im

prove tbe Balldlng.

A short but important meeting of
the Carolina Yacht Club was held last
night at the City Hall, with Fleet
Captain Martin S. Willard in the chair
and Mr. H. B. Savage secretary.

The only business transacted was
relative to improving the club house
and for this purpose the reserve fund.
amounting to about $300, was placed
at the disposal of the Governing Com-
mittee.

The improvements to the building
will greatly enhance its comfort and
usefulness, and will be commenced
shortly. Among the improvements
will ba an attractive toilet room for
gentlemen, comfortable quarters for
tne custodian oi tae house, and a
spacious storage room.

Bought Front Street Property.
Another of the valuable Front street

lots recently acquired by the Murchl
son National Bank by purchase of the
Dickinson property was sold yesterday
to the O. W. Polvogt Company for
$3,600. The lot is 36x120 feet in size
and is situated just between the lots
purchased a few weeks ago bf Messrs.
Geo. O. Gaylord and Peterson &
Bulfs, and on all of them will be
erected handsome business houses,
making the block one of the finest ap
pearing in the city. The Polyogt
Company will erect as early as practi
cable a handsome four-stor- y store on
the lot purchased yesterday, thus af- -

. fording them one of the most approved
dry goods establishments in the State.

To-da- y last day of the Polvogt Oo.'s
Bargain week sale. t

Have you visited the Polvoart & Co.
this week. It is their bargain week, t

i Special ' Hosiery sale to-d- ay at Pol- -
vogvs. &u at bargain prices. - t

SpiritB and rosin each went up
a "peg" on the local market yester
day.

A new announcement of the
Sneed Co. appears in the Stab this
morning.

A game of indoor baseball will
be placed at the Y. M. O. A. gymna-
sium to-nig- ht

ThflV tin BftV tfcf. thn nrino nf
town lot, u ft,
pIn. dirt gold th b the f t
now.

Schooners Fannie Reiche and
Emelie E. BirdaaU from New York
and schooner Albert T. Stearns from
Providence arrived yesterday.

The B. P. Keith Company ad
vertises for crossties and will pay the
highest cash prices therefor. See ad-

vertisement in another columu.
Bepresentative Bellamy has se

cured from the War Department forty
shells and two 24-pou- parrot guns
for use at the Confederate monument
in Fayetteville.

The Sunday school of St.
James' Episcopal church will have its
annual picnic at WrighUville Sound
to-da- y. Wagonettes will leave the
parish house at 9:30 o'clock A. M.

By deed filed for record yester
day H. G. Wadley and wife, of Mount
Vernon, N. Y., transferred to James
Owen Beilly for $350, cottage on
Wrightsville Beach, next adjoining
Col. P. W. Poster's lot.

Two baseball teams composed
of young ladies from the Union and
Hemen way schools played an interest
ing game yesterday afternoon at the
O. A. N. park. The former team won.
Mr. Tom Shephard umpired.

The James Walker Memorial
Hospital will be open to-da- y from 10
A. M. to 5 P. M. for public inspection
A reception committee, composed of
Capt. Walter G. MacBae and Drs. a
P. Bolles and Thos. C. Little, of the
Board of Managers, will be on hand.

TRUCK MOVEMENT AND PRICES.

Leading Quotations ia Baltimore Ship
meats Throats Sooth Rocky Mount.

- Special Star Telegram.

Baltmoei. Md., May 16. Berries
sold according to condition to-da- y at
from 7 to 10 cents; beets 3 to 6 cents
per bunch; beans, green and wax,
$3.25$3.75 per bushel.

BTKBLnra & Fbakkun,
Wholesale Produce, 27 East Pratt St.

L Shipping Agent's Dally Report.
The daily report of Mr. EL T. Bau-ma- n,

business agent of the E. O. Truck
and Fruit Growers' Association, shows
distribution of Thursday's shipments
of berries through South Rocky Mount
as follows:

Points of Befrlzerator BrKxnresa
Destination. Cara. Crates.
New York 9 108
Newark, N.J 6 4
Philadelphia 5 275
Pittsburg, Pa 5
Other Points 16 ISO

Total 41 667
Included in shipments to "other

points" are three cars to Scran ton;
two each to Baltimore, Syracuse,
Albany and Cleveland, and one each
to Wilmington, DeL, Buffalo, Erie,
Wllkesbarre and Elmira.

Fjfth Ward Meeting.

A gentleman who was present at the
Fifth Ward meeting last night in
formed the Stab that about sixty peo
ple were present Judge Borneman
was called to the chair, but the noise
and confusion became so great that he
left the meeting, followed by a number
of 'others. Mr. Walter Gafford suc-

ceeded him. Motions were made to
indorse Messrs. Geo. L. Morton' and
B. G. Empie respectively for the Leg-

islature. There were a number of votes
cast for Mr. Empie, but the chair fail
ed! to nut the negative side cf the
question. It was moved that Mr. W.
A. Williams be indorsed for Sheriff.
A count showed some fifteen rotes for
him. There was no motion to indorse
other candidates for Sheriff. This is
all the information the Stab could ob
tain.

Half Holiday Movement.

As the Summer approaches, every
one, especially the clerks, feels the
need of a little recreation. In this re
spect the hardware clerks are very
fortunate, as beginning Saturday, May
31st, and ending Aug. 30th. the fol
lowing hardware and paint stores
will close each Saturday at 1 P. M. :

J. W. Murchlson & Co , Jacobi Hard
ware Co., M. W. Divine & Co., --W. jc
Sprinarer & Co. and Charles D. Foard.

snsj) s s

Will Become a Coal Burner.

Capt. John W-- Harper is arranging
to change the steamer Wilmington
from a wood to a coal burner. Capt.
Geo. Warren has the contract for con
structing a bin on the steamer's wharf
at foot of Market street, and Capt.
Harrier thinks the change in fuel will
be satisfactory to all concerned.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

E. Warren & Bon Ice cream.
B. F. Keith Co. Ties wanted.
J. W. Plummer.r. Ice cream.
Sneed Co Forty"rooms furnished.

BUSI1TESS LOCALS. .

Wanted Agents Martinique Horror
Ledwin Printing Co. Boys wanted.

Ladies' Muslin Underwear sale to--
day at Polvogt's. Last chance.

. Visit the Polvozt Co. to-da- y. It is
the last day of their Bargain Week, t

Wilmington Team Shut Out in
the Second Game Yester-

day With Durham.

CHARLOTTE BEAT RALEIGH.

I

Greensboro Walks Away With Newbera
Again Manager Bear's New Men

Arriyed-McQIn- nla' Hard Lock.
Notes Over the league.

yesterday's games.
Wilmington, 0; Durham, 3.

(Jharlotte, 7; Raleigh, 1.
Greensboro 9; Newbern, 2.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DA-

Newbern at Greensboro.
Wilmington at Durham.

Raleigh at Charlotte.
STANDING OF THE OLUBS.

won. L03t. Per cent.
Raleigh 3 .727
Charlotte 3 .700
Greensboro . 5 .555
Durham 5 .555
Newbern. 7 .363
Wilmington 9 .100

Special Star Telegram.
Durham, N. 0., May 16. Wil

mington was'given a shut-ou-t by the
locals this afternoon. Durham crossed
the plate three times. The hits were
four to five in Durhamj's favor and the
teams broke even on errors two each.
It was a fait game but lin the begin-
ning was marred, by kicks against Um-
pire Proud. McGinnis kicked and
cursed when he fanned in the first and
was fined $5 and ordered from the field.
an officer escorting him to the gate.
Mathison took his place. Later Bou
cher was fined $3 for not obeying the
Umpire when told to sit down. Sulli
van relieved McCann in the sixth. He
struck out one man and allowed three
of the five: hits made. He got one time
at bat but did not reach first Morgan
fanned one time and was out at first
twice, getting his,base Ion balls once.
Handibou played in bard luck He
made a long drive to left but was cut
out of a t ve-ba- se hit by a fine catch.
Boucher fanned every time he was up.
Taken as a whole the game was a good
one but Wilmington j never had an
opportunity to score. The visitors
could not find Bruckerwho struck out
sixteen men. i

THE SCORE BY INNINGS.
123 45 6789 BEE

Wilmington 0 00O0000 00 4 3
Durham 000 O0130 x 3 5 3

R.ttan'u. VtnC1.r Qiili;-- .- J
Fisher; Brucker and Curran.

the tabulated score.
Wilmington ab bbhpo a

Hutton,8b 4 0 3 0 0
Fisher, c 4 0 0 5 3
Mathison, cf 4 0 110Dommel, rf 4 0 110Morgan, If 3 0 0 0 0
Handibou, ss 4 0 0 0 2
Boucher, lb. 3 0 0 13 3
McCann, p& 2b 3 0 0 4 3
Sullivan, 8b&p 10 0 13
McGinnis, cf 1 0 0 0 0

Total SO 0 4 34 11 3

Durham. ab EBHPO
Curtis, If 3 0 0 3
8offie,Sb 3 0 3 0
Deiters, 3b 4 3 13
Stocksdale, rf....... 3 1 0
Curran, c 3 1 16
8mithson,ss 4 0 0
Davis, lb 4 0 6
Taylor, cf 3 0 0
Brucker, p 4 0 0

Total 28 3 5 27 7 2

Summary Earned runs. Durham 1.
Base on balls, off McCann 3, Sullivan
3, Brucker L Two-bas- e hits, Curran.
Struck out by McCann 4, Sullivan 1,
Brucker 16. tilt by pitcnea oau,
Brucker 1. Time, 1:45. Attendance,
350. Umpire, Mr. Proud.

The Horse Editor's "Pome"
Placed in Cold storage.

Won one is still emblazoned on
our banner.

How can we help winning to-da- y.

What never?
Wanted a team to butt the Dur

ham Bulls off the bridge
The horse editor is "sad and sick

at heart" But this is confidential.
Charlotte, 7; Raleigh, L What's

the matter with the so-call- "pennant
winners?"

Hurry up and win a game, boys.
Our Spring poetry won't keep but one
day more.

If we take a game to-da- y it will in
crease our winnings one hundred per
cent. Think of that will you?

How the Durham Bulls must have
bellowed as they tossed the Wilming
ton Giants (limited) Into the ethereal
blue.

Durham five bits, - Wilmington,
four; errors, two each. And still we
couldn't get a run. Yes, we are awful
still.

The way the Durham Bulls are
pawing and goring the Wilmington
Giants (limited) is enough to make an
angel weep.

If the Wilmington team is not re
inforced, as expected, by the time it
returns home we may as well file a
petition in bankruptcy.

Hven the fair rooterinas cast re
proachful glances at the H. E. as they
pass him on the street This is "the
most unkindest cut of all."

A movement has been inaugu
rated which, if successful, will make
the Wilmington team rise, phoenix
like, from the ashes of defeat and be
come one of the very strongest in the
State.

The horse editor has a Spring
"pome" based om the presumption
that -- Wilmington would take one
out of three from Durham. It ia now
in cold storage, and is likely to re
main there.
Darham Herald en Tharsday's Game.

The umpire mav be all that the visi
tors claim, but it was demonstrated
yesterday that Meting ia useless, so it
is hoped they will get in the game this
aiternoon ana u tney win uej wm do
given credit ior u.

Wealthy Real Estate Owner in

Wilmington and Resident
of New York.

DIED YESTERDAY MORNING.

Remains Sent Last Night to His Home

for Interment, Accompanied by His

Neice Funeral Services by
Rev. Dr. A. D. McClnre.

Mr. James Wilson, of New York
perhaps the largest owner of renting
residence property in the city and re-

puted to have been worth from $1,000,-00- 0

to $3,000,000, died at the home of
Mrs. Sallie Greenabaum, Postoffice
Avenue, this city, yesterday morning
at 9:30 o'clock. Mr. Wilson suffered
a violent attack of cerebrltia early
Wednesday morning and he had been
gradually sinking since. He was 76
years of age and his death will be
heard of with very much regret by all
who knew him.

Deceased was a native of New York,
but came to Wilmington before the
Civil War and identified himself with
its business interests. At first he con
ducted a general hardware and a large
leather and saddlery business on
Water street In the store just south of
Heide & Co.'s present stand. About
the year 1869 he moved to No. 11
Market street and about three years
later sold out to Mr. N. Jacobi and de-

voted his attention to buying, selling
and renting real estate. He had sev
eral times acquired large sums of
money by inheritance and invested it
all; judiciously, so that his returns
were large. During the years 1871,
1872 and 1873 he served the city as
mayor and represented New Hanover
one or more terms in the General As-

sembly. About fifteen years ago he
sold out large real estate interests in
Chicago and reinvested the money in
New York. He was then very wealthy
and moved his residence to New York,
but retained practically all his proper-
ty interests herf and made frequent
visits to Wilmington of a business na
ture. It was upon one of thee visits,
that he was suddenly stricken with
the disease which put an end to his
career.

Mr. Wilson was never married and
leaves of the immediate family only a
sister, Mrs. E. J. Napier, of Brooklyn.
He also leaves a neice, Mrs. Charlotte
McLeish, 1410 Q Street, Washington,
D. C, of whom Mr. Wilson was very
fond and who reached his bedside yes
terday morning a few minutes after
his death. He also has two nephews.
who compose the firm of Duff & Con
ger, real estate agents, Madison Ave
nue, corner of 86 th street, New York.

The remains, accompanied by Mrs.
McLeish, were taken on the 7 o'clock
northbound A. O. L. train last night
for interment in New York. The re-

mains will be met at Washington this
morning by Messrs. Duff and Conger.

Funeral services over the re;
mains of the deceased were con
ducted yesterday afternoon from
the residence of Mrs. Greenbaum
by Dr. A. D. McGlure, pastor of St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church. The
pall bearers from the residence to the
train were: Honorary, Messrs. W. N.
Harris, 8. H. Fishblate and Drs. T.
S. Burbank and W. J. H. Bellamy;
active, Messrs. 8. KCollier, Marsden
Bellamy. T. O. Bunting. B. G. Ban- -

kin, J. O. Morrison and J. F. GarrelL
Mrs. McLeish was a guest while in

the city of the family of Maj. D. O'Con
nor, a life long friend Of the deceased.

ANOTHER QUEER COINCIDENCE.

Father Loses Son by Drowning Where

Three Other Children Met Death.

A few years ago Harckless Green,
of Brunswick county, lost three chil
dren by drowning within a few yards
of Navassa .factory, four miles from
Wilmington, at the mouth of a creek
which enters the river at that point
He was in a boat with his children at
the time of the accident and miracu
lously escaped himself. Yesterday.at
about the same spot he and his son
Darry, aged about 19 years, were in a
boat which capsized and the young
man was drowned. The father again
barely escaped.

Closing of Public Schools.

Following is the programme ior the
closing of the Wilmington public
graded schools: Brooklyn annex,
Wednesday, May 21st 10 a. m. Union
School, Thursday, 22nd. 10 a. m. He--

menway School, Friday, 23rd, 10 a.
m. tiien School. Friday nieht 23rd.
8;30 (graduating exercises.) Colored
schools: Williston School. May 22nd.
10. m. (industrial exhibit.) Peabody
School, May 23rd, 10 a. m. (industrial
exhibit)

To Instruct Tax Listers
Corporation Commissioner Samuel

L. Rogers will arrive in the city this
morning, and this afternoon at S
o'clock will meet the various tax list-
ers of the county in the Court House
for the purpose of instructing them as
to their duties. From Wilmington
Mr. Rogers goes on Monday to White- -
viile.

Naval Reserves Will Celebrate.
flH. Owm . - 1 5 ... 1

ore an invitation to attend the annual
anniversary celebration of Wilming
ton Division, Naval Reserves, to be
held inr the armory on Princess street
Tuesday night May 20tb, from 9 to 13
o'clock.

Mr. A. F. Powell of Vineland,
was with us yesterday.

OUTLINES.

The S. A. L- - has secured control of
railroad lines that will take the system

to Birmingham, Ala. Report of
committee on. colored evangelization

was considered at yesterday's session
of the General Assembly of the South- -

Prpsbvterian Church. An--
eru - a

other violent eruption of the volcano

at Martinique -- ,

panic stricken. "

made in the Senate by Republicans to
fix a date for a vote on the Philippine
bilL

. President Williams says

that theS. A. L. has no interest in the
purchase of the East and West railroad
of Alabama. , Btriking anthracite
mine workers are planning to have all
the bituminous coal miners involved

in their struggle. The lard re-

finery of Armour ;& Co., at Chicago,
was destroy by fire last night; seven
teen people were injured, four fa-

tally, the property loss is nearly
a million, fully insured.
New York markets: Money on, call
was firm at4J6 per cent; cotton
guietat 9ic; flour was dull but steady,
although a shade lower to sell ; wheat-s- pot

easy, No. 2 red 88o ; cornspot
weak; No. 2 69Jo; oats spot quiet;
No. 2 47c; rosin steady; spirits tur-

pentine firm at 4848.tfc

VYEATHEB REPORT.

U.S. DEP'T Of AaRIOUIiTTJBB,
"Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. 0., May 16. J

Temperatures: 8 A. M., 61 degrees;
8 P. M., 66 degrees; maximum, 72 de-

grees; mini'num, 52 degrees; mean, 62

decrees.
Rainfall for day .39; rainfall since

1st of month to date, 1.51.
COTTON REGION BULLETIN.

The temperatures are somewhat
lower over the greater portion oft the
calton belt Rains are generally re--pir- ted

from the various districts.
FORECAST FOB TO-Ua-

Washington, May 15. For North
Carolina: Partly cloudy Saturday,
probably showers; Sunday fair, with
warmer weather in interior; light to
fresh east to south winds.

Port Almanac May 17.

3un Rises 4.53A.M.
Sun Set? 7.00 P.M.
Day's Length ... 14H.07M.
High Waier at Southport. 4.8 A. M.
FIirh Water Wilmington . 6.88 A. M.

It is reported that Mount Pelee
had its head blown Off by the recent
explosion. Bat that didn't put it
out of business.

The fox raising industry may
eventually become a flourishing one
in Connecticut. Last year the
State paid $1,228 in bounties, at $1
a scalp.

A St. Louis amateur hypnotic en-

thusiast was so disgusted at his fail-

ure to hypnotize a subject that he
took a big dose of morphine and
hypnotized himself.

If Senator McLaurin gets that
vacancy on the Court of Claims, for
which it is said the President has
slated him, he need not care how
the South Carolina primaries per-

form.

The attention of President Roose-
velt has been respectfully called to
the Coal Trust, which it is claimed
is violating the Sherman law, by
combining to control the output,
prices, etc.

General Kitchener reports his
Boer "bag" for last week at 19
killed, 5 wounded, 802 prisoners, 9
surrendered, 6,000 rifles, 157 wag-
ons, 200 horses and 4,800 head of
cattle.

Sixteen towns in Luzon have pro-
tested against the withdrawal of the
American troops. They say they
are afraid of the brigands who will
jump on them after the troops
leave. They probably appreciate
the money the soldiers spend.

Mrs. Koakinsi, of Delaware. 28
years old, is the mother of sixteen
children, all living. Mrs. Hender-
son, of a rural district in Pennsylva-
nia, who is also young, is the mother
of sixteen children, born in fourteen
years, seven pairs of twins and two
Single births, all living, too.

Hanna has won the first trick for
his friend Rathb one, who is in jail
in Cuba for postal frauds. The,
President has instructed Gov. Wood
to fix up the business so that his
cage may go before the Supreme
court of Cuba, in which event he
my get a new trial, when he says he
can establish his innocence of the
charges against him.

Miss Alice Roosevelt took a party
down the Potomac the other dav in
the Presidential yacht, the Sylph, a
remodelled little cruiser. The marine
band supplied the music Alice is.
a nice girl and Bhould have a nice
time, but, although it is a small
waiter, there is no reason why the
people should pay the bills.

Iron Beds $3.00, Felt
Refrigerator

And three floors of the best Furniture
offered in Wilmington. The Dixie Net
$2.50. Come and see for yourselves.

THE SUSTEIEXD CO.,
my 17 tf Second and Market Streets.

Style, Beauty

is

will suit the most fastidious at prices

March 18th, we openly annonnced
cur prices as follows:

10 and 15 lb Tickets 40c pr 100
25 and 50 lb " 35o pr 100
100 " 25c pr 100
300 pound block 70c pg blk
1,000 to 2,000 pounds 20c pr 100

and none better than we make

you as good Ice as any one else,

Furnished

Mattresses 07.50,
$7.50, Toilet Set $2.45

with lowest prices we have ever
and Frame put on your bed for

'

and Comfort

what we want when we buy SHOES.
We will give yon the above combina-

tions at our Store.

Onr Ladles' and Gents'

Summer Oxfords and Slippers

to please yon.

WARREN'S

IceCream
BEST MADE.

One Dollar per gallon.

E.1MEIU
my 17 tr

Strawberry, Yanilla

and Gnocolate

ICE CREAM.
$1 Per Gallon Delivered.

J. W. PLOIfflER, Jr.,
mrtftr

TIES WANTED.

St&SiSg wS ' omTmobon corners.

b. r. XXITH CO.

GEO. R. FRENCH l SONS.
108 North Front Street.

ap 80 tf

MR. ROBERT QIBBES MALLETT.

Died Thursday Nlfht st His Home In Mo

bile, AIs. Will Be Buried Here.

Many friends in Wilmington will
hear with, genuine sorrow of the
death of Mr. Robert Gibbes Mallett.
which occurred Thursday night at 10

o'clock at his home inlMobile, Ala.,after
a severe Illness with typhoid pneumo-
nia. Deceased was a son of Col. Peter
Mallett, of New York, so well and
favorable known throughout this sec-

tion, and was ia brother of Mrs. Ga-

briel Holmes, of this city. He is also
survived by four brothers, Dr. E. P.
and Dr. Geo. H., and Messrs. O. E.
and James P. Mallett. all of New
York. The first named was at the
bedside of his brother when he died.

Deceased was never married and
wsXengseed in the general commission
business at Mobile, where he died. He
was a jovial, whole-soule- d man and
was popular wherever he was known.
His health failed him' while serving
with the TJ. 8. troops at Miami, Fla.,
during the late Spanish-America-n

war. j
V

The remains will likely reach here
this afternoon, or to-nig- ht and will "be

buried In Oakdale. The funeral ar-

rangements have not yet been made.

Chas. L. Abernethy, Esq., of
Beaufort, who is prominently spoken
of for Congress fn his district, spent
yesterday in the city.

: Matting and Carpet Sale at Pol-
vogt's to-d- ar at special prices. t
' For LaQrippe and In-
fluenza uso 0ECIIEY,0
EXPECTORANT.

vtnraatebVH Mint TiMotCPhrm6J.


